
Telegraphic.Foreign Aimiri

Madbid, September 24 iq so en¬
gagement in tbe province of Biscay,between the Republicans and Oariiata,
the latter were rooted.many insur¬
gents surrendering and asking for .am-
n jsty.

Teleera-Dbtc..An.-nr-n Mat irr».

Atlanta, Ga., Septomber 23..Tbe
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., after .con¬
siderable diaoussion, resolved that all
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
shall be excluded from the lodge rooms
and ante-rooms, or balls oounected
with or adjoining thereto, when onder
the oontrol of buy subordinate or de¬
gree lodge or enaampment of tbis or¬
der. The Lodge also adopted a new
funeral and anniversary ceremony.
New York, September 23..Tbe

Tribune's New Orieaus special Bays:
Considerable feeling is caused among
tbe oitizjns by apparently authentio
reports of the determination of the
Kellogg party to arrest and bring to
trial the leadets of tho late movoment.
Attempts to arrest the State authori¬
ties will almost certainly provoko
armed resistance and bloodshed, to u

greater extent than heretofore, will be
the inevitable result. It is under¬
stood that the army officers are much
opposed to the proposed proceeding,
as bud faith towards the surrendered
party, and the hope is geuerully ex¬
pressed that the President will at least
use his infiaence against it. Trouble
is also feared from a threat to search
houses for arms. When McEuery Bur-
rendered, it was agreed that all State
arme iu the possession of his followers
should be tamed over to tho Uuitcd
States authorities. Tho Kellogg party
complains that u large number of arms
are still missing. These were probubly
taken by the populace. McEuery aud
Penn will issue a oironlar requiring au
inspection of all their State troopp,
and a return of tbe State arms in their
hands, aud earnestly nrgicg all citi¬
zens to carry out tbe terms of tbe sur¬
render in tbe same spirit. Should tho
State officers search, conflicts aud
bloodshed would certainly occur; bnt
if tbe United States officers nro as¬

signed to tbe duty, there would pro¬
bably be no resistance, oertuinly none
by concert of action.
New Orleans, September 23 .The

city is unusually quiet, and business is
proceeding aa though nothing bud oc¬
curred. The committee of seventy are
preparing an address to the people.
The colored school honseof tho Fourth
District was burned yesterday, it is
supposed by an incendiary. Generul
Badger is recovering rapidly from his
wounds. Judge A. A. Atachu, of the
Superior Criminal Court, yesterday,tendered his resignation to Gov. Kel¬
logg. No reason is assigned for this
action on his part. Any action by the
authorities against the leaders of tbe
recent revolution would be brought bt-
foro tbis court.
Tbe Democratic leaders in this eity

are talking ot withdrawing their ticket
from the field, and refraining from anyactive participation in the comingelection. It is stated that tbey will
issue a proclamation giving tbeir rea¬
sons for tbis coarse. It is rumored
that the French and Italian consuls in
tbis city have been summoned to
Washington by the ministers of those
nations, to\ answor the oharge that
aliens participated extensively in the
recent revolt. When the trouble com¬
menced, tbe British Consul issued an
order forbidding his countrymen from
taking part therein.
Belm a, Ala., September 21..The

South bound train of six oars, on the
Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad,
went through a bridge sixty feet high,
at Waxahatcbie Creek, at daylight,this morning. The train was a total
wreck. Tbe engineer and fireman and
several passengers were killed and
nearly all wounded.many danger¬
ously. Among the killed were JudgeW. M. Bird, ex-Judge of the State Su¬
preme Court, a prominent and much
beloved oitizen of Selma.
Evansville, Ind., September 24..

The commission for the improvementof tho Ohio River navigation adjournedthis afternoon to meet in Washington,October 16. A resolution was posssd,asking Congress to take decided action
for the improvement of the mouth of
the Mississippi, to as to meet the
wants of the agricultural and other in¬
dustries of the country, and appoint¬ing a committee of two from the oom-
missioners from Pennsylvania, Ohio,Indiana and Illinois, to obtain from
these States the passage of miitablo
laws oeding to the United States juris¬diction over such email trade, of land
as may be needed for tbe erection of
locks, look-keepers' dwellings and
abutments; also ooodemning the con¬
struction of another bridge at Cincin¬
nati, a short distuuoe below the present
bridge.
New Orleans, September 24.The

'Citizens' Bank resumed business to¬
day, with a cash surplus over its cash
liabilities of $92,000. The total value
of its solvent assets is 82.600,000, and
its total liabilities 332,000.
Washington, September 24..Grant

is qaoted as saying: "I am determined
that any man from anywhere shall be
safo anywhere in Louisiana."
A telegram was received at tbe Post

Offioo Department that tbe Western
bound mail and mail and baggage cars,
with Postal Railway Clerk Bradford,
wore burned to-day, between Graftou
and Cincinnati.

Probabilities.For Friday, over tho
South Atlantic States, Easterly winds,
falling barometer, lower temperatures,
with cloudy and rainy weather will pre¬vail. Over the Eisteru Gulf States,
Soutb-euBtorly winds, backing to the
North-east and falling, followed by
rising barometer, stationary tempera¬
ture, oloudy aud rainy weather. Over
the Middle States, slight changes iu
barometer and temperature, South
east to Soutb-west wiuds and partly
oloudy weather.

By. Paxtij, Minn , September 24 .
The Democratic Idbera Sta>e Couven-
tion, wbiob met, to-day, for tb« nomi-
nation of aObief Justice and Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, adopted
the following platform: "Believing
the present disastrous condition of the
Southern States to bo largely due to
tho corrupt rule of the carpet-bag poli¬
ticians, who have plundered and im¬
poverished the people and intensified
the prejudices of race; declares that
general thieving has become chronic
ander Grant's auspices; demands im¬
partial polioy toward the people of the
South; demunds expulsion of thieves,
and perfect equality before the law for
all persons, without regard to ruce,
color or political opinion.
Boston, September 24 .The manu¬

facturing interests are combining to
reduce produce until prices of manu¬
factured and raw materiuls show a mar¬
gin of profits.
New Yokk, September 24..A spo-

oial from New Orleans contains a-long
address of the Committee of Seventy
of that city, in defeucu of the late no¬
tion against Kellogg, claiming justifi¬
cation in oonscqueuce of tho misrulo
to which they uliego the people have
beou subjected.
Iu Bostou during a r.ico for all uges,

two mile dash, Limestone won.time
8.37. Consolidation purse, 1}{ mile,
Spendthrift won.2 14. Blind Tom
won tho steeple-chaso.
The New York Republican Conven¬

tion, while re-uflirmuig, etc., is sileut
regard;i g the third term.

Beeoher made a humorous speech at
a fuir iu Plymouth, N. H. Ho has re¬
turned W, AI. Evarls iu the upprouch-
iug trial.
Pittsbcbo, September 24..200

Italians arrived here, last night, to
take the place of the ntriking miners
along the Pan-handle Railroad.
Telegraphic.Commercial {lleiinrls-
Colombia, S. C , September 24..

Sales of cotton 82 bales.middling
13?4'@14o.
New York, September 24.Noon..

Cotton quiet; Bales 519.uplands lG.1^;
Orleans 16%. Futures opened steady:
September 15Ja» 15 15-16; October
15 3 1G, 15»4'; November 15%, 15 3 1G;
December 15 316, 15l£; January 15%,
15 7-1G. Pork quiet.23 25@23 5U.
Lard quiet.steam 14)o. Money 2.
Gold 9%. Exchuuge.loug 4 S4; short
4 86.!i.

7 P. M..Cottou not receipts 189;
gross 2',075. Futures closed steadv;
sales 18,500: September 1G. 16 1 32;
October 15 7 32, 15,l4; November
15 5 32, 15 3-1G; December 15 7 32,
15>4; Jauuary 15 13 32; February15 21-32, 15 11 16; March 16; April
16%. Cotton quiet; sales 1,113, at 16>^@16J8- Southern flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat opened heavy and lc.
lower, but closed rather more steady,
at a decline. Corn opened heavyaud lc. lower, but closed steadier.
Coffee active und ^'o. advance.Rio
quoted 15^@20.t^ gold. Sugar firm.
Lard firmer.prime steam 14%. Pork
quiet and steady.new job lots 23 37
Whiskey dull.1 03. Freights steady
.cottou steam }£. Mouey easy. Ster¬
ling heavy, at 4. Gold dull.9^
9%. Governments steady but dull.
States quiet und nominal, except Vir¬
ginias, which are better.Virginia 31;
new 31; oonsol. 52j^; deferred 83.
GalvesTON, September 24..Cotton

.net receipts 1,245; gross 1,20-1; sales
500.
St. Louis, September 24..Flour

firm and iu fair demand for low grades.Corn lower.80(3)82 for No. 2 mixed
in elevator. Whiskey 1.04 Pork
24 25(«r)24 50. Bacon dull and only
in limited jobbing demand.

Cincinnati, September 24..Flour
dull. Corn'firm.85@87. Pork nomi-
nul. Lard quiet.summer 13%@14.Bacon quiet.jobbing sales shoulders
10K@10%; dear rib 15%; clear 10)2'.Whiskey in good demand and scarce
1.03.

Bost.-n, September 24.Cottou
quiet aud easy.middling 16%; gross
receipts 460; sales 150; stock 8,000.
Memphis, September 24..Cottou

steady und demand good.middling
15; low middling 14%(Vi)14;Jj ; good
ordinary 13>^@13^; net reoeipts 9S8;
shipments 322; sales 1,100.
Philadelphia. September 24..Cot¬

ton steady.middling lG,'^; gross re¬
ceipts 953.
Savannah, September 21..Cottou

firm.middliug 14%; low middling
14%; good ordinary 13^; net receipts
2,133; gross 2,153; exports coastwise
330; sales 886.

Wilmington, September 24..Cot¬
ton unchanged middling 15; low
middling 14,1...; good ordinary 13%;
net receipts 80; sales 40.
Mobile, Scptomber 24..Cotton

firm.middling 14Jj; low middliug 14;
good ordinary 13%; net receipts 207;
exports coastwise 693; sales 500.

Charleston, September 24..Cot¬
tou active uud stoudy.middling 11; .

($17%; uet receipts* 792; gross 817";
sales 1,000.
Augusta, Scptomber 24..Cotton

weak.middling 14; net receipts 456;
sales 639.
New Orleans, Septembor 24..Cot¬

ton very lirm and supply light.mid¬dliug lip.j'; low middliug good
ordiuary 13.'£; net receipts 1,312;
gross 1,973; silos 2,000.last evening1,000.

Louisville, September 24 .Flour
quiet aud unchanged, Corn quiet audunchanged.fc3@85 Bacon quiet aud
weak.shoulders 10%; olear rib 16;
dour W%. Lard 16%. Whiskeyfirmer.1.U3.
Norfolk, September 21..Cotton

quiet.low middling 15; net receipts
405; exports coastwise 777; sales 29.

Baltimore, September 24..Cotton
dull and lower.middling 15%; gross
reoeipts 78; exports coastwise 31; sales
115; spinners 50; stock 912.

Pares, September 24..Speoio in
bank of France increased five and a
half million francs.

.London, September 24..Street /ato
2%. New 5s 4%. Erie 34%.Lrvjwpooii, September 24.Noon..
OottoD firmer.uplands 7%@8; Or¬
leans 8%; sales 15,000, including 7,300
AmeiioanjS.OOOspeoulationandexport;
cotton to arrive 1-16 higher; 'sales,
basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middlings, deliverable October,
7%; shipped Ootober or November,
7 15-16.

6 P. M..Cotton Bales on basis of
middling uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, shipped Ootober or Novem¬
ber, 7 15-16.

Lioulalana.
Louisiana.Justice to tue South

will Give Peace and Reconsthuc
tion..General Butler aud Senutor
Morton have given us their views upon
evonts in Louisiana. They are reproseututive men iu the Republican party.To that party wo must look for imme¬
diate justice to Louisiana aud the
South. They give us au idea of what
its extreme thinkers will be apt to ad¬
vise as a further measure of recon¬
struction. It may be useful for us to
consider how udequutu their advice
may be for the peace aud recoustruc-
tiou of tho South. In tho light of
thin advice, we may consider the pro¬position that seems to bo acceptable to
the country, that Kellogg uud his con¬
cern should resigu aud permit uu
honest election.

According to Senator Morton, the
whole difficulty iu tho South arises
from tho "conduot of the enemies of
recouvtructiou," "not because of auyiutriusic defects in the system." Bo-
construction is resisted "because of
opposition to the abolition of slaveryaud the elevation of the negroes to
civil and political rights." There has
been "a high carnival of crime" in tbe
South for the past two months. This
"carnival" has uot become known to
the Northern people, and has even
escaped the during and almost omnipo¬
tent omniscience of the press. This
is became the news agents of the press
are either "Democruts" or "sympa¬thizers with the crimes.soinet'ines
participators." There bus been no
"war of ru?. a," simply a war aguinst
"Republicans or |tl.a South, black aud
white," meaning to "reduce tbe u..
groes as nearly us possible to slaves."
Tho McEuery movement "was of tho
nature of a Mexican prouunciameuto."
And there would be no reconstruction
until we had a cessation of murder.
General Butler speaks of "information
which he bad received two week* ago"
to tbo effect "that even then there was
a rebellion all over the State, uud Kcl
logg's government was as good as over¬
thrown." Geuerul Butler makes the
significant admission that tue Kellogg
party "have no rights whatever bylaw,
for we have no evidence that there has
even been an actual election accordiug
to tbe provisions of the constitution."
11 o does not think that General Grant
has any right to say "whether Kellogg
or McEuery shall assume to be Govern¬
or." "Tho poople," he Bays, "must,
sooner or later, decide in the manner
of au election."
Senator Morton appeals to the igno¬

rant passions of the war, madly in¬
voking the spirit of rapine, with which
we became so familiar during the
dreadful days of strife. There are
none bo bliud as they who will close
their eyes and not sue. But it is mourn¬
ful to find a statesman as iuUneutial as
Senator Mortou deliberately iguoringtbe actual state of affairs in Louisiana
and speaking of the McEuery move¬
ment as though it were the work of the
Thugs of India or tho baudits of
Greece. Tbis is simply demagoguery,passion, ill-considered invective. Tbe
McEuery movement, illegal as it was
iu every way, aud introducing as it
did in our Republican Government
that appeal from the ballot to the bar¬
ricades which has been tbe dismay and
misfortuue of Democraoy in France,
was nevertheless the protest of a people
against misgovern men t aud tyranny
a brave, temperate, wisely handled
protest, and none the less worthy of
our wise consideration because it as¬
sumed tho pbuses of revolution.

General Butler reaches the heart oi
tho matter when ha aays that the Kel¬
logg government has uo actual, legiti¬
mate authority. This admission from
a man disposed to immoderate and un¬
usual views of public affairs is of the
gravest importance in the controversy.If Governor Kellogg has no actual au¬
thority in Louisiauu, and will uot yield
to the demand that be should retire
aud ask a new expression from the
people, should not the President undo
the wrong which be, and he alone,
committed when be forced tbe contri¬
vance called tho Kellogg administra¬
tion upon that State? The proposi¬tion to submit the whole question to a
vjto by the people is, as our readers
will remember, identical with the pro
position accepted by McEuery in a
letter from New Orleans wo printed on
Friday. We, therefore, find Mr. Mc¬
Euery, who represents tho people ol
Louisiana, and who is certainly sup¬
ported by all that remains of Confede¬
rate sentiment iu that State, und
General Butler, who is tho extreme ol
the extreme among Radictd prophets,
standing on the same ground.

\New York Herald.
Rule or the Guotesque in the

South.It is gratifying to hear from
Washiugton such a statement as thai
made in our special despatch from that
city yesterday, that some of tho heads
of departments have ut last awakened
to the fact, which has always beeu
obvious enough to the rust of man¬
kind, that a largo number of persons
unlit in every way for their positions
have worked themselves iuto Federal
offices iu the South, und that it is uow
proposed to make ho much of a conces¬
sion to the respectable element ol
Southern socioty (why should not it
have been done from the first?) as tc
weed out such persoirj as fast us possi

ble.^ Snob an extraordinary exercise
of raignanimity iu a government as
the protection of its bouest subjects in
tbe conquered pruvinces front being so
despoiled by its offioiulsof tue rewards
of tbiis industry as to out off all hopeof recuperation, deserves honorable
mention. The Postmaster General and
Secretary of the Treasury, it appears,have determined to dismiss any of
their officials iu tbe Southern States
who are proved to be incapable and of
doubtful official responsibility. This
i* a "concessiou" for which ull con¬
cerned should be duly grateful. There
nre eveu hopes held out that all
tbe departments will consider it a pro¬
per thin 3 to pot the Federal patronageiu tbo South in the hands of honest
men. For this highly improved state
of sentiment in tho Washington de¬
partments the country should feel us
proud as it cau, and its gratitude must
bo ruisod to a pitch of exultation when
it leurus that the President himself |
has not u good opinion of the thieves
aud marauders who fill the Southern
national aud Slate offices, and is espe¬
cially displeased with tho cowardice
they show, whenever a shot is fired, in
deserting their field of plunder end
flying to Washington or tho North.
These nre high moral seutimeuts,
w hieb all righto jus and patriotic citi¬
zens will rejoice to seo entertained bytheir Governors at the Federal me¬
tropolis.
Tbe head of the Kellogg government

of Louisiuuu, nod some subordinates,
at the latest udvices, had been found
and reinstated in the places they hud
d 'serted. Others ol them still appear
to have beeu *'non comndibus in
sicampo." It is not to be supposedthat men in authority, with n con¬
sciousness of right, would take to their
heels upon the first alarm, like burglars
hearing the approaching footsteps of
the police. "Tbe wioked fle.eth when
no man pursueth," their own con¬
science conjuring up shadows that tako
au awful aspect of reality aud strike
terror to their souls. It is related that
recently some South Carolina officials,
h.-ariug that a "White League" had
been orgaoized in their neighborhood
und was iu motion, exhibited the most
ludicrous fright, one of them seeking
refuge iu a lunatic asylum, and another
desiring to be put iu the penitentiary
und disguised iu the striped raiment
which is the appropriate clothing of
men of his kiduey. Kellogg, how¬
ever, has given a very ingenious reason
for bis precipitate retreat, it beiug tbe
fact, according to his statement, that
if he had lost his life it would have led
to embarrassing complications. Thus
it seems that bo did not lly from of¬
fice from any nuworthy motive, but
from a philosophical aud stutesmaulike
view of the situation. Wheu it is re¬
membered that he uever fled from uu
office in his whole existence before,
but has always been iu constaut pur¬
suit thereof, it seems probable that
only a high seuse of duty could have
induced him to let go his grip of the
reins of government and betake him¬
self to bis heels like a frightened
hound, lest the public interests should
suffer from his excessive patriotio de¬
votion aud auimul courage.

It is not surprising that tho Presi¬
dent should not bo able to appreciate
the moral grandeur of tho spectacle
presented by this fugacious Louisiana
Governmeut, (of his owu endorsing,)
and which, uuliko himself, does not
fight it out on this hue, or that line,
or any other lino, but has no use for
any arms except its legs.if such a Hi-
bernianism is allowable.and has fled
so fast and so far that General Emory
has probably had to offer a reward for
its discovery, and possibly to enlist the
services of those furious bloodhounds
that were formerly, according to the
truthful allegations of tk« emancipa¬
tionists, employed to hunt down fugi¬
tive sluvcs. The only benefit of tbe
Louisiaua outbreak tint we cau see, so

far, is that it displays tbe rottenness of
tho reconstruction materials in u light
so glaring that their own ftiends are
revolted by the exhibition, and begiu
to feel that they uro iu danger, like
Actueou, of beiug devoured by their
own dogs..Haitimore Sun.
Why Morton Defends the Louisi¬

ana Thieves..As a matter of course,
tho Sonator's voice is for uucompro-
misiug war, reconstructed reconstruc¬
tion, tho heavy baud at tho throat of
"rebellion,'* aud the iron heel on the
neck of insurrection. Ho could not
do less tbtiu sustain the Kellogg dos-
potism. Had it not been for lum, it is
safe to say that Kcllogg's infamy uever
would have been cousummutcd. Uy
tbe power of his eloquence and the
force of his character be sustaiued it
wheu it would havo gono down before
the returning seuse of justice in Cou-

i gress. Identified us he is with what is
now generally regarded as a blunder,
if not a crime, ou the part of tho ad-
ministration, Senator Morton could
not recede. He must go ahead, no

matter what tho consequences.goi ahead, evcu nt the risk of another war,
. with all its sickening consequences.

I Indianapolis Sunday Herald
Even Butler Condemned It..Iu a

[ late interview with a New York Heralu
correspondent, Gen. Butler is reported
to have made the significant admission
that 'the Kellogg party in Louisiaua

: "havo no rights whatever by law, for
wo have uo evideuce that, there hue
ever beeu an actual election according

t to the provisions of the constitution."
He does not tbiuk thuuGeu. Grant has
uuy right to i-ay "whether Kellogg or

McEuery shall assume to be Governor."
¦ "The people," be says, "must, sooner
i or later, decide iu the manner of au

election." Tins is a sharp criticism-
unintended, of course.upon tho re-
suits of "reconstruction," and indi-

¦ cates that even Gen. butler, under the
[ softening influences of a Cougres-
I siouul campaign which is to determine
) his owu political fate, can be brought
. s to remember and admit that "the peo

P e ' have the right to decide as to the
principles and personnel of their raiers.
Grant and Louisiana .Gen. Grant

has vanquished the people of Louisi¬
ana again. H» has telegraphed to bis
generals and admirals; he has set too
army and navy iu motion; and tbe law¬
ful government of Louisiana surren¬
ders. If there was auy doubt before
as to tbe character of the usurpation
which rules Iho uuhappy State byfavor of the President.any questionwhether the people really acquiescedin it.there can be none now. The
outrage stauds out henceforth in all its
naked deformity, an unpardonable
crime against popular snilrage and the
sovereignty of a State. .A government
which the people loathe und despise
was forced upon Louisiana by the sol¬
diers of the President. Loft to them-
selves for a moment, the people threw
it off and installed the officers whom
they had regularly chosen at tbe polls.The deposed intruders made no tight;
they were as helpless and cowardly as
children in the presence of the indig¬
nant people; but, cowering behind the
shutters of the custom house, tbeytelegraphed to the President, "The
ipeople have put us out; thi* i» your
job; come you and put us back again."For the first time iu the history of the
United States, the soldiers of the
Union aro employed to drive out a

legitimate Governor, and place a mise¬
rable pretender in tbe Stute House, to
shoot down iu the streets the people
who may refuse to obey him. For this
disgraceful uud disheartening speotoclo
the Congress which refused to act on
the Louisiana report, and the Republi¬
can party which tacitly approved the
wrong, are both to blame; but it ie
upon the President that the chief re¬
sponsibility must rest.the President
who began tbe loug course of oppres¬
sion.the President who could have
stopped it at auy moment if he bad
chosen, and could btop it now.the
President who is probably the only
man in America not ashamed of the
whole business, uud who comes for¬
ward iu the midst of it asking for a
third term.. Neu? York Tribune.

.

Mr. William Giilespie was shot and
killed iu his house, about three miles
from Asheville, on Saturday, the 12th.
The shooting was done clandestinely,i and Gillespie's Hou-in-law was arrested
and confined iu jail ou suspicion of
being the murderer.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

RICHARD BARRY und family are respect-
fully requested to attend hid funeral, THIS
AFTERNOON, at half-pant 1 o'clock, from

I his lato residence, on Washington street.
Serviced at St. Pct«rn' Church, at Ö o'clock.

A NEW CIGAR STORE
HAS been opoued at 105J Assembly

street, Factory No. 13, Third District*,South Carolina. The subscriber respect¬fully informs the public that he hau opened
at tho abovo store, win rn he will keep con¬
stantly on baud a fnll assortment of CI-
UAKS and TOHACCO. both domestic and
imported. IIo fuels sure that he can offer
inducements in DOMES ITC OIGAKS, as nie
stock is undo under hia personal super-
vis on, iu this city. IMPORTED GOODS
sold at tho lowest prices. A share of the
public patronage is solicited, and natiafne-
tion guaranteed. Country merchant* will
do woll to extniinc my urock before pur¬chasing elsewhere.

M. GOLDSMITH,
Assembly street,

Sept 2) fcorth of the Market.

$50,000.
¦piCO. luve, with tbe view of disposing
ot the due stock or SILKS, LACES, EM-
BKOfDEIUES, MEKINOS, LACE SETS
and FURS remaining on hand, most ofwhich have been marked down to haif their
uctual value, have added to tbe stock, byoxtensive purchases,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worth of New, Fresh and Desirablo

Dry Goods. Carpets,Oil Cloths. Hats,
Boots, Shoes, &c, &c.

They are now opening at the old stand
au elegant lint ol

Fal! and Winter Dress Goods,
WOOL FLANNELS, COTTON FLANNELS,BLANKETS, LINEN DAMASKS,TOWELS,NAPKINS, DOYLIES, Ac.
GUH'UUE and YAK LACES, maiked

down below half their value.
The'r new stock will be sold close to New' York cosl.
Bargains can be bad in every depart-

meat.
Goods sold fur sash ouly.

JOHN AGNEW,: J. IV SOUTHERN,I Trustees for It. C. Shiver A Co.

I Fresh Arrivals.II TJMLLISG CP WITH SEASONABLEJ; GOOD.3-
j MAGNOLIA HAMS,! Extra Sugar-Cured Bacon Strips,

Mild-Cured White Bacou,
Smoked Beef Tongues,
Full Supply Canned Salmon, Lobster,

j Tomatoes, Green Peas, Mushrooms, A-c
CotVeta.Parched and Green Java, Mo-

eha, Laguvra and Itio.
| Teas .Finest and Cheapest Assortment
of HvHon, Goopowdoi, J+pan, Oolong, Ac
Assortment of Spices, Mintards. Pickles,

Olives, Sardines, and a general stock ol
Staple and Fancy Grocciies, in creat va-
ric-tv, all fresh and tempting, olTarml lo«
for cash GEO. SYMMEBS.f\ SeptJl

yrfe. W1SS WILBUR
tt_lC^^ji; WILL resume the o\erci*p»
HiJK^- i '»*¦.»¦ SCHOOl. THÜRS-^ypF DAY, October 1, 1). V.

Select School for Girls.
UUindiwj Stri t t, Columbia, S. C.

Conducted by the Misses Martin.
FALL TERM for lS71willbc-

gin on t be first day of October,
Claases formed in LATIN, GER-
MAN and FRENCH.

_ AIUSIC under cbargo of Prof.
PLAl K; Modern Languages, M.OB HEDK-
MANN; Mathematics, Rev. C. it. Ut»Ml».
HILL; Drawing and Painting,--1
Fancy Work, Mrs. M; E. BRADY.
For terms. Ac, apuly at 148 Blanding

ftreet, or through tho Columbia Post
Ofllao. _Hept 11 fmG

Subscribe for the PuffiNix.

Auction
BeourUie'a.

BT BEIBELG ft EZELL.
ON SATURDAY, 10th of Ootoher next, at

10.} o'clock A. M., we will «eil, at oar
office, by order or th« Carolina National
Bank, on account of whom it may con¬
cern, the following SECURITIES:Nos. 233, 284 and 239 Bonds of the City of

Columbia, 1500 eaoh.
Nob. 60, 57 and 58 Bonds of the City ot

Columbia, $100 each.
15 Shares Broad River Bridge Stock, $100

oach.
One Account for $G4G.56 against the

estato ot Col. Thomas Davis, deceased.
One Note for (309 74 on Gilbert Garner.
Halo positive and without reserve for

cash. SEIBELS A EZELL,Sept 25 t Stock Auctioneers.
Sale o Valuable Stocks and Bonds.

By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
On MONDAY, the 5th day of October next,at 10 o'clock A. M., I will sell, at publicoutcry,
The following Bonds, Stock and Certifi¬

cates, under power nf attorney to the Cen¬tral National Bank, or Columbia, B.C.,viz:
100 (ono hundred) shares of tho CapitalStock of tho Union Savings Bank, of Co¬lumbia, S. C.
Scrip G.185 and G.1SG, each representing50 shares of tho Capital Stock of the South¬

western Uuilms.it nai)U> inseparably con¬nected with tho b&me number of shareB inthe South Carolina Railroad Company, parvalue ot each share $125.
No. 131. Certificate of Indebtedness ofthe Greenville and Colombia Railroad Com-

pauy, guaranteed by tho State ot SouthCarolina, $34.
No. 435, ditto, ditto, $100.No. 43o, ditto, ditto, $100.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬

pany Funded Interest Bond No. 83, $07.75.Ditto, ditto, No. 54, $83 2G.
Ditto, ditto, No. 105, $100.
Ditto, ditto, No. 104, $100.
Ditto, ditto, No. 10G, $100.
Ditto, ditto, Nob. 53 to GO, (eight bondjor $500 each,) $4 000.
Three Greenville and Columbia Railroad

bonds, guaranteed br the State of South
Carolina, ($500 each,) $1,500. Sept23

-''¦^s&Wrapping- Paper.
AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPER

jaat received from the Atlantic PaperMills, for which we are sole agents, and of¬
fered at lower prices than same quality can
bo delivered from the Northern cities. Call
and examine quality and prices at the store
or_JOHN AGNEW it SON.

Wanted, a Few Boarders,
a T No. 12 Lady street, between Maini\_ and Assembly. Terms reasonable.
Apply to W. S. POPE.
Sept I"

_

Stoves! Stoves!
FULL line of TIN-WARE, Cooking,Heating and Parlor STOVES. I would

[call your attention to the open Frank¬lin for coal, suitable for Parlors, Set¬
ting or Bed Rooms, beautiful in design and
warranted to work well. Call and see them
at SMITH'S TIN AND STOVE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT. Main street, opposite J. H.
inard'e. _gf pt 18

New Goods! New Goods!!
s«« I HAVE just returned from NewjfmYork with a fine and well-selected[nfdtockof English, French and Ameri--JUI-can CASSIMERES. Scotch GOODS,VEST1NGS, Ac, which will be made to
order at short notice and upon reasonable
terms. Also, a fnll Hue or the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS. A call is reepectfnlly so¬
licited. J. F. ElSEN MANN.
Sept 20 _._

House for Sale.

THE COTTAGE recently erected by C. N.
G. Butt, opposite the College Cam pub,

containing seven rooms, exclusive of Pan¬
tries, Bath Room, Dressing Room, Kitchen
and Servants' Room. It has all the mo-
dern improvements. It will be sold cheap.Inquire at Central National Bank.
Sept 13_

For Bent,
THE COTTAGE HOUSE on Wsst

[side ot Gates street, between Plain
and Washington streets. For terms

and father particulars, apply to
JOS. T. ZEALY, or

Sept24_JACOB LEVIN.
To Bent,

POSSESSIONgiven October 1,theIjSH two-story DWELLING, on Plain
|>LM.»troet. East side ot tho Central

Hotel. It is well adapted to a pri¬vate boarding bouse. For terms, etc.,apply to JOS. T. ZUALY, or
Hept 17_JACOB LEVIN.

To Bent.
A COTTAGE HOUSE on Blanding

street, between Bull and Pickens.
For terms, apply to

Aug 15 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
House to Bent.

THE HOUSE and. FOUR ACREJjf LOT of Mrs. E. J. Arthur. Good gar-den and excellent well of wa* er. Poa-
HOBsion given immediately. Apply to WM.
MARTIN or E. R. ARTHUR. July 4

For Bent,
THE commodionn Brick and Metal

Roof STOREHOUSE; No. 69 Main
street. Terms very low. Apply to

SEIUELS &, EZELL or to BOONE k MÜL¬
LER, Attorney* at-Law Ang 5 t

Flour! Fleur!! Flour!!!
1 AH BARRELS FANCY FAMILY1A f\ 7 FLOUR, ground from selected
new Wheat. j uai received and for sale at
reduced prices by JOHN AONEW & SON.

School Books and Stationery.
RL. BRYAN has just opened anew

* Atock of English and Classical
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL STATION-
ERY.

Also, BLANK BOOKS for Merchants and
Public Offices of every size and quality.Also, a largo variety of Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Gold and 8teel Pens, Copyingf; Presses. Fockot-knivea, flue Pocket-books
made to order. Inkstands, Initial Paper,,! Writing Desks. Ink or all colors, and other
varieties or Office Stationery. Sept 10__

Cornl Corn!!
»-/^rkBU:?HELSPBIMEWfIITEC0RN-»)UU 600 bushelB Mixed Corn.

' Just received and for sale low by
H. pt 3_JOHN AGNEW .t SON.

_

New Mackerel.
1 f\i\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,W)\I consisting of Extra Metis, Nos. 1,
2 and 3, in barrels, half barrels and kits;
alfo at retail. Just received aud for sale
low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Ice! IceI Ice!
IAM now propared to supply all orders

lor the above article. The Ice mann-
tacturen at my establishment Is made
from pure Spriug Water, frozen at a tem-
peratureot thirty degrees below freezing
point Fahrenheit, aud can bo Hbippcd a
long didUnco without much loss. Price
$1 '25 per 100 pounds, aud good weight gua¬
ranteed. A'o Ice shipped unless the moneyaccompanies the order.
July 29 J. C. SEEGER8.


